
 21-008-06-22 LETTER JACKETS
Effective 07/01/21-06/30/22

Renewal #1 07/01/22-06/30/23

COMPANY: AAA Jackets
Heath Enterprises LLC 

Balfour West Texas Letter Jackets
Custom Chenille Embroidery, Inc

dba SSR Jackets Tejas Manufacturing
eFinance Vendor #
Renewal #1 (7/1/22-6/30/23)
Renewal #2 (7/1/23-6/30/24)

ADDRESS
723 W. University Ave Suite #300-297
Georgetown, TX 78626

114 Childress Street
San Angelo, TX 76901

11330 Hillguard Road
Dallas, TX 75243

763 W. 29th Street
San Angelo, TX 76901

CONTACT NAME Coby Tyson Don Heath Rody Durham Jason or Dolores Ramos
PHONE # 512.863.6559 325.277.1509 800.227.2040 325.655.5732
FAX # 214.594.7191 214.349.8884 325.653.0523
E-MAIL aaajackets@yahoo.com westtexasbalfour76901@gmail.com po@chenille.com jason@usacustomjackets.com

dolores@usacustomjackets.com
1. Letter Jacket – Base Jacket - Jacket shall come 
with a zip out liner, stitched name in the pocket, 1 
letter, 2 inserts, alterations and shipping.  Body & 
Collar constructed of at least 80% Wool, Sleeves 
constructed of BoltaSport durable vinyl, Sleeve and 
jacket bottom trim constructed of non-peeling knit 
– 50% wool & 50% textured poly, 6” award letter 
with two swiss activity insert included, all patches 
shall be sewn on prior to attaching the lining.  
SAISD will purchase between 450 & 500 jackets per 
year. $25.00 $24.75 $20.00 $45.00

2. Lining options: (check all offered)  _______Zip 
out Liner _____ full nylon, ____quilted nylon, 
____full nylon body with quilted sleeves

 ___X___Zip out Liner __X__ full nylon, 
__X_quilted nylon, _X__full nylon body with 

quilted sleeves
 __X____Zip out Liner ____ full nylon, __X_quilted 

nylon, _X__full nylon body with quilted sleeves
 ___X__Zip out Liner ___ full nylon, __X_quilted 

nylon, ____full nylon body with quilted sleeves

 ___X___Zip out Liner _X___ full nylon, 
_X__quilted nylon, _X__full nylon body with 

quilted sleeves
3. Sizes included at this price: XS-6XL with sleeve/body alterations XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5X[L, 6XL XXS-6XL All
 State any additional cost for larger sizes 0 None N/A N/A

Additional cost to the Student / Upgrades
State your firm price for upgrades 

4. Leather sleeves $75.00 $75.00 $75.00 $95.00
5. Jersey Number (each) $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 $28.00
6. Position Patch (each) $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 $28.00
7. Additional Swiss Inserts (each) (3 included) $5.00 $5.00 First 2 free, up to 2 more, $5.00 EA. no charge
8. Graduation Year (each) $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 $28.00
9. Mascot Patch (each) $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 $28.00
10. Script Name on back of jacket $35.00 $35.00 $35.00 $28.00

Added: Monogram First Name on Front Rt side  $7.00
Questionnaire

1. Do you offer online payments for students and 
parents? Yes Yes Yes No
2. State your anticipated lead-time during:                                 
November, December, April, May 8 weeks 8 weeks delivers 6-8 weeks from sizing date 4-6 weeks from date of measuring
Remaining Months Leadtime 6-7 weeks 7 weeks Same 3-5 weeks from date of measuring
After the purchase                                                                         
3. Do you offer additional alterations after the 
purchase? Yes Yes No Yes
If yes, state your price $10.00 sleeve/ $10 body sleeves can be shortened $17.50 No charge, only if jkt is too large

Explain the process of ordering additional alterations:

Contact office. Customer can mail jacket back or we 
will pick up if in the area. We can remove sleeve or 

body length. Jacket mailed back to the customer.
Student brings jacket to the San Angelo office and we 

send to factory. Alterations must be made at time of sizing Depending where alteration is needed.
4. Will you sew patch on the jackets after the intial 
purchase? Yes Yes No Yes
If yes, state your per patch price $15.00 $7.00 $10.00
Explain the process of ordering additional alterations

Contact office. Customer can mail jacket back or we 
will pick up if in the area. Patches will be sewn using 

zig-zag sew down and returned to customer.
5. The base bid price includes a minimum of 4 
measurement sessions. If needed, state your price for 
additional onsite measuring.                                                                               
State your price no additional cost N/A

$45.00 per jkt. Measurements as needed. No extra 
charge

6. List or attach any additional discounts that will be 
offered to San Angelo ISD, it's student, or parents.

alterations done at time of sizing, are done at no 
additional charge, 3 inserts included at no charge.

All patch packages include all sew on fees and sales 
tax. N/A
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